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Crop Weather Bulletin Mo. 8.

Of Ibf Oregon Weather- - Bureau,
with U. 8. Signal bervios, Central

Ofllce l'ortIiid, OregoD, (or ek ending

Saturday, Mm; S, 18U0:

Weatber-T- he weather for Ibe put week

W been bov tbe normal. Bine January

lit it ba averaged below tbe norm). Tbere

in no rainfall during tbe week. From

January 1st to date more Iban tbe average

faai fallen; from Jul; 1, 18W), to date, about

tbe average baa fallen. Tbe amount of eun-bi-

baa been above tbe average for tbe

week tbe nigbta bave been niucb warmer

nd no froata are reported. Tbie ia tbe
eeond week of good growing weather tbia

season and all vegetation bai ihown tbe
beneficial effects of tbe weather. While tbe
low land are generally nioiat yet, general

rain would prove beneficial.

Cereal Winter aud spring town wbeat

ii reported to be in excellent. Proepectt

were never better at tbia aeaaon for a bounti-

ful wheat crop, ia reported from variout
wbeat district. Early ipring sown grain

if up; the late sowu grain would be materi-

ally benefitted by rain.
Fruit Tbe weather ba been especially

favorable to the fruit erop. Tbe warm nigbta

and bright sonabin bave done much

towards advancing fruit past it itage liable

to be injured by frost. The peach and ap-

ple crop will be lei than an average; other
fruit and berriea give promise of an im.

inenee yield. Manyaote of new orchard

will eoine into bearing this year.
In Washington county maple, alder aud

bazle are in leuf oue mouth Uter than last
year. Ground ie in exoelkmt condition. In
Clackamas tbe ground is drying out. On

the upland of lb Willamette valley rain
especially is needed. In Benton, at tbe Agri-

cultural college, giasne are beading out,
garden pea quite high, rotliibe aud lettnoe

growing finely, atrawberrie a large a a

dime, apple trees in full bloom. Oak trees
bave generally leafed out iu Western Ore-

gon. In Douglas conoty, in the neigh-

borhood of Boeebnrg, the peach crop was

generally killed by the April frosts. In
Jaukson eouuty grape vines are boddiug out
on mouth Uter than last year. In Eastern
Oregon sheep-Hheari- is in full away; the
clip is good and wool weighing well. Plums
and prunes, in the interior section, are in

MoMom. Tbe grain proaieuts throughout

this section were uever better. Spring grain
is generally np. B. 8. Faorn,

Asst. Director Oregon Weather bureau.

V. 8. District Attorney F. P. Mats, o

Portland, baa been instructed to appeal tbe
mm of the United State vt Tbe Dalle Mill,

tary Wagoa Road Company and lb Oregon

Central Military Road Company U the
uprtm court of tbe United State. The

case were decided by Judgs Sawyer, of tbe
United 8latea circuit court, in favor of the
road companies. The Oregon Central road

'ttke one running hoa Eugene across the
Cascade mountain, and Th Dalle Military

Hh one running from Tbe Dalle to

lfcU. (

It has been mentioned that Disk Blew i

the youngest railway eonJaetor in Oregon.

It might also be remarks that th throttle
to the locomotive pulling hi train i han-

dled by the youngest engineer on the coast,

This engineer is E. J. Stroud, who is bat 21

years of age. Hi ma to on on ol tb htisV

est division ia Oregon, being betwe

Junction aud Roaebnrg. It to a aight run,
but tb young engineer and conductor always
make it all ribU

Political Speaking-- .

tl. n...at( tint Hsnnblican oentral
uv muiipviM r

committee bave arranged tbe (ollowing ap

pointment, for their caLdiasie 10 m u
. r .1 .nl Hiunu the DOlltl- -

cal question of tbe rtsy. The meetings will

taks place at 1 o'clock p. m.i nd a full at

tendance 1 requemeo;
Mohawk, Wednesday, May Htb.
Springfield, Thursday, 16th

Coburg, Friday, 16th.
Irving, Saturday, 17th.
Walterville, Monday. 19th.
Rattlesnake, Tuesday, 20th.
Creawell, Wednesday, 811.
Cottage Grove, Thursday, 22nd.
Hiualaw, Friday. 23d.
Hadley'a, Saturday, 24tb.

Spencer, Monday, 2tb.
Chesber, Tuesday, 27th.
Riohardaon. Wednesday, 28th.
Long Tom. Thursday, 2'Jth.
Junction, Friday, 30th.
Eugene, Saturday, 31at.

John Whttuiit,
Chairman Democratic Committee.

W. II. Abba mi.
Chairman Republican Committee.

Dresumakin;.

Mr. E. Christian ha opened dreismaking
parlor in Matlock' building, second floor,

and first room at tbe bead of tbe stairs.
Dressmaking in the latest style. Parties- -

ar attention peia to eniung sun muug.
Residence on Tearl and Twelfth itreets.

Notice.

All neraons indebted to the late firm of

KrsuaaeA Klein ar hereby requested to

call at the boot and shoe store 01 u.
Krausse and settle their aocoonts.

Geo. W. Kinsey, Aneioueer.

When you want your goods, household
furniture or land sold at auction, call of

Geo. W. Kinney, the pioneer and most
auctioneer in Lane County. He will

attend to all sale on a reasonable com--

ASH GKOVE POULTRY YARD.

Pure bred fowls, Wyandottss, Plymouth
Rucks, Uoat sod Binirie Comb Leghorn and
Silver Nofled Hsmburgs. Eggs, per set- -

tiny, ll.SO. Addreae
AMOS WILKINS, Colmrg,

Call a Halt That tired languid feeling
mean that your system i in a state to in-

vite disease, and Wright' Compound Ex-

tract of Sarsaparilla is what you need at
onre to expel impurities of the blood and
build you np. oia ut an aruggtat.

A Little Too Late to dootor when Bright'
Disease has done it work. Tske Wright'
Kidney and Liver Cure for inflammation of
kidneys and liver, pain in baok and other
warning of kidney trouble. Sold by all
druggists.l

Notice to the Public.

T. W. Jenkins S Co.P

4 RE NOW READY TO TAKE ALL
. orders in

1I0USK PAINTING,

CARRIAGE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, &

SIGN WRITING

All Work Guaranteed to be dnee in a
1ST-CLA- SS MANNER,
Coantry Work Solicited.
Office in Home Hotel, Up Stairs.

hp U Sta,

E. Schwarzschild, Prop.
(Successor to Geo. Colltsr)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

GLOBES, SPECTACLES,

WALL PAPER k SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Orders by nail promptly attended to. Ad
dries Lock Box 173.

The Pacific Tea Co.
Has Changed Hands

m

Mr
it. at

of

and

0.
Having purchased He will sell goods

BEDROCK

MMart

PRICES!
Full Line Groceries, Glassware and

Crockery.

J.

Handsome Presents given away with Teas
Coffees.

NEW GOODS.
(aiiwsasswwsiaaBVMaaBBBaa f

A FINE ASSORTMENT OP

BEAUTIFUL DRESS COODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Mill mi ilili
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality,

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call.
OUR STOCK is

(SrFree New and Stylisli.1
Look bi over; if we do not save you money, wo will make aoiue oie el

811 to you low.

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

STARR GRIFFIN
Sells the Celebrated

NON-RUSTIN- G Tinware,

GENERAL DEALERS IK

HARDWARE, STOVES

ETC.
EUGENE, - OREGON


